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After three centuries of relative and often absolute poverty, India has in recent
decades begun to return to its previous position as a global economic pow er,
and this process has accelerated over the last few years. Grow th in the Indian
economy w as quite low in the first 30 years of planning after Independence —
from 1950 to 1980. Despite some fluctuations in the next tw o decades gradual
but sustained improvement produced an average rate of grow th of 5.7% per
annum for the 20 years to 2000. Building on that base, the economy appears to
have achieved take-off into a higher grow th plane, w ith real GDP grow th
averaging 8.1% per annum in the three years 2003-04 to 2005-06, and the target grow th rate of 8.5% over the 11th Five Year Plan
period, 2007-12. While many challenges remain, the challenge of making India’s economic grow th more inclusive by reducing
entrenched poverty is a principal challenge. The aim of this paper is to examine India’s record in poverty reduction in recent years and
to outline measures that might help to strengthen the channels through w hich the benefits of economic grow th flow to the poor. The
concept of inclusive or pro-poor grow th is considered in section 2. A comparison of India’s performance in reducing poverty w ith some
of the Asian countries follow s in section 3. How India’s objective of more inclusive grow th might be achieved in the future is discussed
in section 4, before concluding the paper in section 5.
II. Inclusive Grow th
India’s government has made “inclusive grow th” a
key element of their policy platform, stating as a
goal: “Achieving a grow th process in w hich
people in different w alks in life… feel that they too
benefit
significantly
from the
process.”
(Ahluw alia, 2007).
How a country may achieve a self-sustaining
transition from traditional to industrial economies
has been addressed by many contributions to
development theory. Economic grow th models do
not establish or suggest, how ever, an explicit
causal-effect relationship betw een a country’s
rates of economic grow th and the resulting
poverty reduction, although policymakers often
assume an implicit connection. The current
literature provides some guidelines about
conditions under w hich economic grow th might
be ‘inclusive’ or ‘pro-poor’, although how these
concepts
should
be
defined
remains
controversial. One view is that grow th is ‘propoor’ only if the incomes of poor people grow
faster than those of the population as a w hole,
i.e., inequality declines (e.g., Kakw ani and Pernia,
2000). An alternative position is that grow th should be considered to be pro-poor as long as poor people also benefit in absolute terms,
as reflected in some agreed poverty measure (Ravallion, 2004).
The nature of this debate can be illustrated in Figure 1, w hich depicts the share of GDP for the richest 30% population on the vertical
axis and that for the poorest 30% of population on the horizontal axis. From a hypothetical base case scenario equilibrium represented
by point A, potential benefits of a Pareto optimal grow th strategy may be view ed to fall anyw here w ithin the space bounded by the
points BAC. For example, movement from point A to point B in Year 1 represents a situation in w hich economic grow th has raised the
GDP share of the rich population, w ithout making the poor any w orse off. Alternatively, movement from point A to point C depicts the
case in w hich the benefits of ‘new grow th’ have raised the plight of the poor, but w ithout making the rich any w orse off. Any point
situated on the 45 degree line w ould make the rich and the poor equally better off by dividing the benefits of grow th equally betw een
the tw o groups. Any point lying in the blue triangle w ould depict the larger share of the benefit going to the rich, just as any point in the
unshaded triangle w ould depict the larger share of benefits accruing to the poor. Kakw ani and Pernia’s definition w ould require the
impact of a pro-poor grow th strategy to lie in the unshaded triangle (w here the poor benefit more from grow th), w hereas Ravallion and
Chen (2007) w ould accept grow th to be pro-poor so long as the poor also benefit from grow th (i.e., new equilibrium point lies
anyw here to the North-East of point A, irrespective of w hich triangle). This is because by their definition, grow th is still pro-poor, even
if it results in greater inequalities. Indeed, that is precisely w hat has happened in India; the rich have benefited more than the poor from
economic grow th since 2000.
III. Poverty Reduction In India
The measurement of poverty has also been not w ithout controversy. Much of the literature on poverty relies on different measures of
income-based poverty: defined in terms of national or international poverty lines (e.g., US$ 1.00 per day or US$ 1.25 per day). Recent
studies, including the United Nations Development Program (UNDP 2008), have embraced the concept of multidimensional poverty:
w hich includes income, consumption expenditure, malnutrition, literacy, and other indicators of w elfare.
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Often, a country’s performance in
reducing poverty may turn out to be
very different depending on w hether
multidimensional poverty or income
poverty headcount ratios are used. For
example,
w hile
Indonesia’s
performance
in
income
poverty
reduction betw een 2000 and 2008 w as
ranked at the top of the 15 countries
studied by Habito (2009), that ranking
dropped to fourteenth w hen the
comparison w as made using UNDP
Human Poverty Index (HPI).
In India, poverty is measured in terms of
household per capita consumption
expenditure. Poverty lines, determined
by the government for each Indian state
are updated regularly. The latest
poverty lines are based on the
recommendations of the Tendulkar
Committee Report (2009). At the
national level, poverty line for rural
population is Rs. 446.68 w hile for urban
population it is Rs. 578.8. Based on
these poverty lines, 37.2% of India’s
total population w as poor in 2004-05. In
rural India, poverty
w as
higher
(41.8%) than in
urban
areas
(25.7%).
The
Tendulkar
Committee
also
updated
the
poverty lines for
1993-94 to allow
comparisons to be
made betw een the
tw o periods. On
the basis of these
figures,
it
is
possible
to
conclude
that
poverty headcount
ratio for all India
declined
from
45.3% in 1993-94
to 37.2% in 200405. Thus, based
on these figures
one can safely
conclude
that
grow th in India has
been pro-poor, as
poverty
has
declined
since
1993-94.
Not
everyone accepts
this
conclusion,
how ever.
The
critics question the
methodology used
in
the
official
estimates
and
argue that the
actual number of poor is significantly higher than the official estimates and that poverty had actually increased betw een 1993-94 and
2004-05 (e.g., Patnaik 2010, and Mehrotra and Mander 2009).
In a recent study, Habito (2009) has published international comparisons of 15 Asian countries in reducing poverty. For 2000-2008,
these comparisons paint a sobering picture of India’s performance in achieving inclusive grow th in recent years, because India ranks
11th, follow ed by Philippines, Mongolia, Singapore and Myanmar. Ahead of India in this league w ere (in that order) Indonesia, Pakistan,
China, Malaysia, Thailand, Vietnam, Sri Lanka, Nepal, Bangladesh and Cambodia. The comparisons are made in terms of the poverty
elasticity of grow th (PEG), w hich measures percentage reduction in poverty for every one percent of grow th in GDP. In Indonesia,
Pakistan and China, PEG exceeded one, implying that one percent grow th in GDP resulted in more than one percent reduction in
poverty. For the other countries that w ere also ahead of India in this comparison, the values of PEG ranged from -0.806 for Malaysia to
-0.469 for Bangladesh. India’s PEG w as -0.154, implying only modest reduction in poverty for every one percent increase in GDP. In
terms of Figure 1, India’s new grow th could be said to have moved from point A in 2000 to point D in 2008, signifying that both the poor
and the rich benefited from grow th, but that the rich benefited far more than the poor.
IV. Strategy for More Inclusive Grow th
The empirical evidence about the relationship betw een economic grow th and poverty reduction suggests that no particular
development model is uniquely pro-poor and that the relationship can only be considered empirically, at the case-by-case level.
Nonetheless, it should be possible to draw some general conclusions regarding the major sources of pro-poor grow th. The
international evidence suggests that the rates of poverty reduction have been helped by rapid grow th in agriculture, public expenditure
on social services, particularly education and health, infrastructure and the quality of governance. For example, Ravallion (2008)
concludes that China’s success w ould not have been possible w ithout strong state institutions implementing supportive policies and
public investments: “China has had a tradition of building and maintaining the administrative capacities of governments at all levels,
including the countless villages that w ere the frontline for implementing the crucial rural reforms that started in the late 1970s.” (p.17).
He further adds that promoting agriculture and rural economy is crucial to pro-poor grow th, particularly in the early stages, given the
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potential for small-holder farming to rapidly absorb unskilled labour.” Policies targeting social capital development and market reforms to
address institutional and socio-cultural constraints should be adopted. The elements of the proposed strategy and the linkages among
the various processes are summarised in Figure 2.
Grow th in Agriculture
Recent literature suggests that w hile sustained economic grow th must be a necessary condition for significant poverty reduction, it is
not a sufficient condition: sectoral composition of economic grow th also matters. Opinions differ, how ever, on w hich particular sectors
are the sources of more pro-poor grow th. Ravallion and Datt (1996) found that because poverty in most developing countries is
concentrated in rural areas, grow th in the agricultural sector and in the rural economy has been highly beneficial to reduce rural
poverty. In another study of China, Ravallion and Chen (2007) found that the impact of the primary sector on headcount poverty
reduction is 3.5 times higher than the impact of either the secondary sector or the tertiary sector; poverty reduction elasticity of
agriculture is estimated at -7.85 as compared w ith the elasticity of -2.25 for non-agriculture. Virmani’s study of India (2007) and
Topalova (2008) confirm the importance of grow th in agriculture for reducing poverty. Suryahadi et al (2009) also find that grow th in
agriculture has been decisive in reducing poverty in Indonesia.

This literature confirms that grow th originating in agriculture generates
among the highest benefits for the poorest households and the
unskilled w orkers. Construction industry is the next best source of
poverty reduction — also because of its unskilled w orker intensity. De
Janvry and Sadoulet (2010) find that grow th originating in agriculture is
nearly three times more poverty reducing than grow th originating in
manufacturing and nearly double that of grow th originating in
construction.
Hasan and Quibria (2004) reported, how ever, that w hilst agriculture
w as the most effective in poverty reduction in South Asia and SubSaharan Africa, poverty reduction resulted in East Asia more from the
industrial sector and in Latin America from the services sector. Other
studies (De Janvry and Sadoulet 2010, Habito 2009) have also added
public investment in social services, particularly education and health, and the quality of governance to conditions most likely to reduce
poverty.
India’s agricultural sector grew strongly in the w ake of the Green Revolution. But, the contribution of agriculture to GDP has been on
the decline in recent decades, dropping from 36 percent of GDP in 1980 to about 18 percent in 2007. The deceleration in agriculture has
contributed to rural distress in many parts of the country and has affected both large and small farmers. The government of India has
developed a strategy of accelerated grow th, incorporating a near doubling of the rates of grow th of agriculture, during the 11th Five
Year Plan (2007-12). If it w ere to materialise, rapid grow th in agriculture should generate more opportunities for the poor to get
employment and earn income. Agricultural grow th w ill also generate higher demand for industrial products and assist the budgetary
situation of the governments through higher grow th of tax revenues, w hich could then be used to finance various anti-poverty
programs.
Infrastructure and Energy
Infrastructure continues to occupy central stage in India’s economic development strategies. The problem of energy scarcity is just one
of the many infrastructure challenges facing India, as most other forms of infrastructure require substantial expansion and upgrading
to meet the increasing demands of economic grow th. The pressures on India’s infrastructure are coming from a variety of sources,
including rapid expansion of trade, a new priority for higher grow th of manufacturing, the rapid pace of urbanisation, the revival and
diversification of agriculture and the need to improve conditions of the rural economy.
These pressures are manifested in serious bottlenecks in moving people and goods across the country, and in sub-standard access to
pow er, drinking w ater and sanitation for the vast majority of India’s population. India’s infrastructure facilities compare rather
unfavourably w ith several other Asian countries. The 11th Five Year Plan proposes to raise investment in infrastructure to betw een
sevent percent and eight percent of GDP by 2012-13. Signalling a break from the traditional approach of keeping the provision of
infrastructure w ithin the public sector, the government of India has been keen to involve private sector investment in infrastructure.
The rejuvenation of agriculture noted above w ill also depend on ample supplies of w ater for irrigation, exacerbating the severe
shortage of w ater in many parts of India, as w ell as the environmental risks associated w ith excessive extraction of underground
w ater for irrigation. These pressures w ill be additional to those generated by rapid urbanisation for drinking w ater, sanitation and
w aste disposal.
Public Expenditure on Education
As noted above, several studies suggest that there is a correlation betw een inclusive economic grow th and the level of public
expenditure on social development (including education and health) (e.g., Habito 2009). Literacy is arguably the most significant factor
in poverty reduction as it enhances employability. The role played by literacy has been found to be particularly notable by Ravallion and
Datt (2002), w ho reported that nearly tw o-thirds of the difference betw een the elasticity of the headcount index of poverty to non-farm
output for Bihar (the state w ith low est absolute elasticity) and Kerala w as attributable to the latter’s substantially higher initial literacy
rate.
In 2009, the Right to Education Act w as passed, guaranteeing free
and compulsory elementary education to children betw een six and 14
years old. The 86th Amendment to the Constitution of India makes
education a fundamental right. The Act also obliges private schools to
admit and educate at least 25 percent of children free of cost.
Betw een 2003 and 2009, the number of enrolees in elementary
education has increased from 57 million to 192 million (World Bank
2010). An estimated eight million children, w ho do not currently attend
schools, are expected to benefit from the programme.
Literacy in India (for the age group five years and above) increased
from just 18.3 percent in 1951, to 43.6 percent in 1981 and to 65.2
percent in 2005. How ever, the level of literacy varies significantly
across states, genders and rural-urban areas. For example, Kerala has more than 90 percent literacy compared w ith Bihar at around
50 percent. There are large differences in urban — rural literacy rates in different age groups. It is disturbing, how ever, to note that
literacy rate actually declined betw een 2001 to 2004-05 particularly in male literacy in most states including Kerala.
Public Expenditure on Healthcare
India’s public expenditure on health care, at 0.9 percent of the GDP, has been low even by developing country standards. The
corresponding share is higher in Pakistan (1.0), Bangladesh (1.5), Nepal (1.5) Sri Lanka (1.8), and Bhutan (3.6) (UNDP 2004). India’s
public expenditure on health has been not only low , but has declined from 1.05 percent of GDP to 0.91 percent in the same period (GOI
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2006c). Thus, the grow th in GDP did not translate into corresponding increase in public spending on health. By comparison, public
health expenditure in most of the OECD countries averages around five percent of their GDP (WHO 2006). India not only spends less
on overall health, but public expenditure favours the rich quintile of the Indian society (NRHM 2006). One consequences of this
imbalance is that skilled health personnel attend just 16.4 percent of births among the poorest 20 percent compared w ith 84.4 percent
in the richest 20 percent.
Only 35 percent of the population has access to medicines. At this stage of economic grow th India needs to consider a new model to
extend access to healthcare including medicines to its entire population. Malhotra (forthcoming) provides an equity-based healthcare
model, w hich is affordable, implementable and sustainable. Less than three percent of India’s population has private health insurance.
India’s attempts in recent years to provide health insurance for the poor have not been successful. Around 25 percent of the poor do
not even seek healthcare because of the costs (World Bank 2002). A case study by Singh (2010) show s that even in the w ealthy
state of Punjab, healthcare costs have led to farmers’ sale of immovable assets and irrecoverable indebtedness.
A significant factor
for the long term
planning
in
healthcare is that
Indians are now
living substantially
longer
than
a
century ago and
the population has
slow ly begun to
age. The ageing
factor plays a vital
role in healthcare
planning because
the aged people
are the major recipients of healthcare delivery. Table 1 show s that the share of the aged population increased 6.5 percent in 1981 to
7.4 percent in 2001, w hich is estimated to further increase to nine percent in 2016 (GOI 2006). Stark contrasts also exist in other health
outcomes, such as infant mortality rate (IMR) and life expectancy. In Kerala for example, life expectancy for males and females is 70
years and 76 years respectively, follow ed by Punjab at 67.4 years for both. But in states like Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa,
Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh, life expectancy is in the range of 55-60 years.
Governance Issues
All the above initiatives require a major role of government at all levels in India. Effective government interventions at all levels are
crucial to minimise the leakages resulting from sloppy implementation and bureaucratic corruption.
The grow th of jobs in India depends mostly on the grow th of business in the private sector. A vast majority of Indians are either selfemployed or are employed in the unorganised sector. Perceptions of India’s business environment, especially of India’s bureaucracy
continue to be unfavourable, and there are many reports of serious delays in getting official
approval for business related procedures. One source often used for assessing the quality
of business environments in different countries is the Doing Business series of reports
published by the World Bank group. According to the International Finance Corporation
Report Doing Business 2009 (IFC 2010), India is ranked 182nd of 183 countries in enforcing
contracts, 175th in dealing w ith construction permits, and the second slow est country for
closing a business. For starting a business, India’s ranking is 133.
It is w orth noting, how ever, that India is a federal country in w hich business procedures
and bureaucratic performance vary significantly from one state to another. It may be
misleading to form an impression on the basis of any single measure that purports to
abstract from regional differences, as the above rankings do. This is because some of the
states — for example Tamil Nadu, West Bengal, Karnataka and Punjab — have made
considerable progress in streamlining their government regulations. On the other hand, states like Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya
Pradesh and Orissa have still a long w ay to go before being able to attract large scale business investments. And these states are
precisely the ones w hich have a high concentration of India’s poor. These rankings are very low in a country that is aiming to increase
business investment and capital inflow s from abroad.
V. Conclusion
India’s record of achieving inclusive grow th w as examined in the context of the experiences of some of the Asian countries. These
comparisons show that although India’s grow th since 2000 has been beneficial to the poor,
India’s achievements are fairly modest relative to the other Asian countries. This calls for a
concerted effort to make India’s grow th more inclusive in the future. Several measures are
outlined to strengthen the sources of inclusive grow th. The main thrust of inclusive grow th
strategies has to be on the follow ing key areas: (i) employment and grow th in agriculture;
(ii) increased public expenditure on education and health; (iii) improved infrastructure; and
(iv) more effective governance at all levels.
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